
WE.:CJ.O 

Dec1:;1o:c. No. ------_. 

------------------------------------, J 
I::. the r..:atter ot the Appliee. tio:::. ) 
ot the City ot O::aJ.a.re. .. tor an ) 
order authorizing· the tmprovement ) 
ot grado crozeing, ~!o. Z 407.4 ) 
over the So~the~ ?ac1~1c Co~~eny's ) 
Line. ) 
-------------------------------) 

ella::. ]'. Blackstock, C1 tj Attorney, 
tor App11c~t. ~ 

E. ~. Eobbz, for Southern ~ac1~1c 
CO:::ljla%'J7, Protestant. 

F~IS, COuu!SS!OI~: 

O:?!N'ION ............. ...-. ................ -

sion to open First Street at grade across tho tracks ot Souther: 
., 

Pacitic Compa:y ~s ~ public crossing. 

1:.. public hee.r1=.g ...... as. held at Ox:.e.rc. o=.· Ja:J.uer.l 20th, 

1931. 

....., ... '. 
~ine) traverses the ~orthe~st portion ot the City ot O%:ard, ente~ . 
1ng.trOtl the north parcl1el to and :t=eci.iatelY east or Oxc.a:re. 

, . 
Boulevard. and continuing ee.st pa::cJ.le1 to Fifth Street. ~ese two, 

. cect10ns ot re.11road., ,\1h1"ch are apprO%imo.tely at" right ~les, a=e 

connected by a three eegree'curve. In add;tion to the ~1n line 

constructed. to serve the industries along the line. ;.. 

Z.o.e b'U.s1ness section and. res1dent1c.l d!st::-1c.t 0-: the 
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City or Ox:ard are located to the south and T.est o~ the reilroad, 

while. the section to the northe~zt 1: ~evoted largely to ~all 

residences (R~ona Gardens) with industries adjece~t to the track. 
--At this time there a=e three open crossings over South-

~ " . . 
RoO-d, First Street and Third Street '" each or which are east alld 

-. .. 
west streets. Colo~1a Road is located about SSO teet to the north 

ot First Street~ while Zhird Street is located some 850 teet to 

the south. Colonia Road and ~n1rd Street are old established 

public crossings. 
.. ~ 

In this proceeding the c1t7 seeks authority 

to heve the First Street crOSSing declared a publiC crOSSing. The 

record shows that tr~ic has bee~ pe~~ted to tlow over the" 

tracks at First Street to: a nu:o.ber ot years; however, the co:::.-
-pa:ny did., at O:le tilt.e, erect sates et this crossing whieh ere 

still-in evidence but have not been closed tor a ~er1od o~ some 
two years. 

Applicant's ErJl1bit No.2 shows the ~ollowlnS tratric 
n -over the railroad at the three crOSSings in Oxnard an the dates 

ind.icated: 

Monday, J'a.:J.Uary 19, 1931 
8:00 to 12:00 A.M .. , .and 

1:00 to 5:00 ?~. 
Saturday, J'ellue...."7 17,1931 

1:00 ~o 5:00 P.M. 

Pedestrians, 

Co1on1n 
Roac. 

SchoolChildren, 119 

Cars, 366 

Trucks, 163 

Totals, 686 

First ThiN 
Street St~eet 

106 

337 

223 

76 

744 

230 

S9 

162 

90 

Colonia :EJi:rst 
Roae. Street 

177 

54 

264 

84 

78 

Thi::-d 
Street 

93 

80. 

It appears that ther~are some 600 people residing in 

the tract mom:. as Ramona Garde:ls to the north e.:c.d east or tlle :-a1l-
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1IE::CA.O • • 
road. The trattic count indicates thet the use o! the First Street 

c:t'oszing is comparable with the other two .e'rossings and the record 

shows that the First' Street crossing not onl~ accommodates the 
. 

tre.1':t'ic to and !'ro::n. the residences ot Re.:nO:JA Cardens, but also 

that to and tr~ the industries loe~ted to the east ot the reilroe'. 
It waz contended by the railro~d that the trattie using 

the First Street crossing could cross the tracks at either ot t~ 
~ - . 

adjacent crossings 7 as there 1 s a parallel l'Oad on each side 01' 
. . 

the traek; namely, O:r.x:l.al"d Boulevard on the west and Ha.r%'iso:c. Street 

on the east. OnaX'd Bouleve.rd is an impo=tant city street con-

necting with the State Highway to the north and south 01' the' city. 

Testimony indicates, however,. ~he.t Ra...'"":'ison Street is unim;pl'Oved 

and almost 1J:pe.sse.ble dUl"1:c.g the re.1ny season ruld the industries 

and residents adjacent to Third Street depend upon this crossing 

tor ell outlet oVer the railroad. The test1lllony ShOff s tl:l.e.t there , 
I 

is no ple.n at this time to have Ra.r:x:-1son Street improved,. 

Tra~~ic on the railroad consists or eight regular pas-

senger trains end t'Wo,t.re1gllts each way "per day and, 1::. addition, 

extra tre1ght trains, the :lumber of ~h1ch depends upon the bus-

iness. During the months o't Augt1s't, September and October, a eon-
- . -

siderable amount ot local SW1 telling i3 ~ert'or.c.ed at OXc.ard, w:b1el:. 

involves movements over the three grade crossings in the c1t7. 

At this ttme there are no special protective ecv1ccs in-

stalled at eJlY ot the grade cross1llgs in O~d. The nt:nbcr 01' 

side tracks ~d frequent switching operations during certain per-

iods ot the year present conditions which complicate any plan tor 

automatic protection; however, these conditions do not present an 

unsUl'::lo'tlntable problem but add ::n.e.terially to the cost or installing 

and maintaining a sui te.ble system of auto=e.tic s1gxlals, "lI'h1eh ex-

penditure would be justified on i~porta:c.t·high~ay cross1ngs. 
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7i.d.:CAce • 
Atter care~lY considoring tho record in this proceed-

ing~ it a~~ears that public convenience and neco$sit1 re~ire tho 

gran~ing of this application. 

From the test~on7, it appears that some protection 

should be attorded the traveling public at the First Street cross-

ins. The cost o~ automa~ic protect10n hardly seems justitied at 
this t1I:le, considering the sm.e.ll a:r:.O'Ullt ot trattic using the' 

crossing. 

should be placed on eceh side 01" the track re~iring drivers to 

stop be~ore crossing the railroad. This should be considered as 

a me~s 01' attord1ng the tre~1e $Ome protect1on until a suiteble 

systcn 0: warning devices can be worked out :or tho three graee 

crossings at Oxnard. 

~b.e tollowing tor.m ot order 1s recommended: 

ORDEP. 
-~.-.- ..... 

A public hee.rlng having been held and the :e.t~r haVing 

been subm1tted~ 
IT IS E:E:PZEY CRDERZO that the City CO'U:lel1 ot the City 

01' Oxc..ard ~ County ot Ventu.:re, State ot Ce.litor:c.ie, 1s hereby 

authorized to construct First Street at grede across the tracks 

or Southern Pae·11'ie Cempeny at the location :::.ore partic'QJ.e.rly . 

described in t'ile application a:l~ as shoVT.!:l by the :::na.ps attaehee 

thereto, snbject to the tol1o~ing eonditio:s and not ~ilerwise: 

(1) The above crossing shell be identi~1ee as a 
. portion o~ Crossi:c.g No. Z-407.4. 

(2) ~he e~tire expense of constructing the cross~ 
shall be 'borne by a:pp11ce.nt. The cost ot :m.e.i:o.-
te:.e.il:e~ o'! that :portion ot said crossing outs1de 
ot lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside 
rails shall be oorne bj applicant. The ~inten
e.::.ce ot that portion ot the crossing 'between 
lines two (Z) teet outside of the ou~si~e ra1ls 
shall be 'bon:.e by Soi:.thern Pe.ci~ie Co:::.;a:c.y. No 
portion of the cost herein assessed to a~plicant 
tor the construction 0: ~1nte~ce of said 
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7iH:CAO e· 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

crossing shall be assessed by applicant, in 
any manner whatsoever, to the op~rative prop-
erty ot Southern P~citic Com~any. 

The crossing shall be constructed ot e width 
ot not less than twenty-tour (24) teet and at 
an engle ot ninety (90) degrees to the raU-
road end with grades or approach not g=eater 
than tour (4) }:Ier cent; shall be constructed 
equal or superior to type shoVt.ll as Ste.:lde.rd 
N~. 2 in our General Order No. 72; shall be 
protected by a Standard No. 1 crossing s1gn, 
as specitied in:o~ General Order No. 75, and 
shall in every way be made suitable tor the 
:passage thereon o!' ve1licles end ot2le:o- road 
tre.tt'ic. 

Said crossing shall ~ot be opened to public 
use until applicant shall, by prope::- author-
ity, ce~e to be erected on each side ot 
said crossing an appropriate Sign, requiring 
all vehicles to stop betore crossing over 
seid crossing. Said signs shall be located 
and either directly or indirectly illnm1nated 
at night so as to be easily v1sible by motor-
ists approaching said eross1cg. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days 
:thereatter, notit'y th1s Co:a:m:.iss1on, in wr1 t-
ing, or ~he completion ot the i~s~ellat1on 
ot said crossing and or its co:pliance with 
the cone1t1ons hereot. 

The authorization herein granted shall la~se 
and become void 1t not exerCised· Wit~1n one 
(1) year trom the date hereot unloss turther 
t1::1e is gre.nted by su'bsequen~ oNer. 

The Commission reserves the right to ~~e 
=uch.turt:b.er orders rele.~lve to the location, 
construction, opere. tion, :ma1ntene.::.ce e.nd pro-
tection ot said crOSSing, as to it may seem 
right and :proper and to revoke its ;permission 
it, in 1ts jud~e:c.t, public convenience ~d 
necess1ty ~emane such action. 

The etfective date o~ this order shall be twenty (20) 

deyz from tho date hereof. 

The t'oregoi::.g opinion and. o:-e.er is hereby e.pproved and 
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ordered t:il.ed, as the op1n1o:::l end order 00: tho R.e.llroo.d COmmis-

sion or the State or Calitor:1a. 

Datod at San Fr~cl~co, Ca11tor.n1a, this 
-

ot February, ,1931. 

"'v~ ......... ssloners. 
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